2018-2019 PBIS DISTINGUISHED SCHOOLS

(GaDOE trained, fidelity activities complete, declining discipline data, Tier I ODRs ≥ 95%, Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI) Tier I score ≥ 90% and Tier II score ≥ 70%)

Bibb County
  Alexander II Magnet School
  Miller Magnet Middle School
  Northeast High School
  Porter Elementary School
  Rutland High School
  Southwest High School

Burke County
  Waynesboro Primary School

Clayton County
  Adamson Middle School
  Callaway Elementary School
  North Clayton Middle School

Cobb County
  Big Shanty Elementary School
  Nickajack Elementary School
  Powder Springs Elementary School
  Russell Elementary School

Columbia County
  Cedar Ridge Elementary School
  Evans Elementary School
  Grovetown Elementary School
  Lewiston Elementary School
  North Columbia Elementary School
  Riverside Elementary School
  Westmont Elementary School

Elbert County
  Elbert County Middle School

Fayette County
  Fayetteville Elementary School

Floyd County
  Johnson Elementary
  Model Elementary School

Fulton County
  Brookview Elementary School
  E. C. West Elementary School
  Langston Hughes High School
  Lee Elementary School
  Liberty Point Elementary School
  Northwood Elementary School
  Renaissance Middle School
  River Eves Elementary School
  Stonewall Tell Elementary School

GNETS Program
  Elam Alexander Academy - Burke Campus
  Elam Alexander Academy - Southwest
  FUTURES Program - Cornelia
  FUTURES Program - Forsyth
  North Metro Program - BRIDGE
  North Metro Program - Independence
  Sand Hills Program

Gwinnett County
  Brookwood Elementary School
  Duluth Middle School
  Lawrenceville Elementary School
  Lilburn Elementary School
  Peachtree Elementary School
  Sweetwater Middle School

Haralson County
  Haralson County Middle School
  Tallapoosa Primary School

Jackson County
  Maysville Elementary School
  North Jackson Elementary School

McDuffie County
  Maxwell Elementary School

Monroe County
  Mary Persons High School

Murray County
  Bagley Middle School
  Eton Elementary School
  Northwest Elementary School
  Woodlawn Elementary School

Muscogee County
  Early College Academy of Columbus at Waverly Terrace
  Richards Middle School
  South Columbus Elementary School

Richmond County
  Glenn Hills Elementary School

Spalding County
  Futral Road Elementary School

Thomaston-Upson County
  Upson-Lee Elementary School
  Upson-Lee Primary School

Toombs County
  Lyons Primary School